Biomass powders are often cohesive, have low bulk density and poor material flow characteristics which causes interruptions and variations in feeding systems. In this study, a range of biomasses -commercial charcoal, torrefied Norway spruce stem wood, non-treated Norway spruce stem wood, and reed canary grass -was milled (screen size: 1 mm) using two different milling methods; cutting mill and hammer mill, to form eight types of biomass powders. Powders were analyzed for loose density, Hausner ratio, compression ratio, angle of repose and for size and shape distributions. Size and shape were determined by mechanical sieving and optical particle size and shape analysis. Additionally, yield loci and wall yield loci were determined through standard bulk solids testing methods. Screw feeding properties of the eight biomass powders were determined by feeding the materials in a twin screw feeder -at constant rpm and at a constant feeding rate of 1 kg/h. Correlation analysis and principal component loadings were used to describe relations between material properties and feeding characteristics. When materials were fed at a constant rpm, feeding variability was closely correlated to the powders' angle of repose (long time step) and Hausner and compression ratio (short time step).
INTRODUCTION
To avoid feeding related downtime in an industrial process, it is important to foresee if a new feedstock will be prone to causing flow related problems. There are several test methods capturing different aspect of powder flow behavior that might be used for the prediction of flow and feeding properties to see if better or worse behavior is to be expected with a new material. These include:
• free surface flow behaviour e.g. angle of repose (AoR) for the discharge from the screw,
• bulk density based measurements e.g. compressibility and Hausner ratio as a screw feeder is a volumetric device, and
• shear cell tests to measure fundamental flow properties friction, cohesive strength / flow function that can be used to calculate stresses acting in the vessel under idealized conditions. The AoR test is a simple procedure that is useful for powder characterization [1] . Its strength lies in the short measurement time which can be done in as little as 15 minutes and it does not require expensive equipment. One of the drawbacks of AoR is lack of a test standard.
There are a variety of procedures proposed and usually the results cannot be compared with each other [2] . AoR is sensitive to several test parameters such as pouring velocity and sample size as well as the design and handling of the measuring equipment itself.
The Hausner ratio is the ratio between the tapped and loose density of a powder and it has a long history of use in industrial practice. A Hausner ratio above 1.4 indicates poor flowability and a ratio below 1.25 indicates good flowability [3] . One of the major problems with using the Hausner ratio is that there is no standard saying which loose density to use, and there are several to choose between (aerated, poured, and apparent density). There is also some difficulty with the tapped density as it is sensitive to the procedure. Further, the Hausner ratio is not able to differentiate flowability for highly cohesive materials [4] .
Shear testing is an effective although time consuming method for testing powder properties.
However, recent studies show that the method is not well suited for biomass bulk solids [5, 6] .
The underlying assumption of spherical particles in Jenike's theories [7] works well with soil and most pharmaceutical and metallic powders, but do not comply with flaky, elastic and fibrous biomass particles. Barletta et al. [8] tried to differentiate three different biomass fuels with regards to their arching behavior. Flow functions based on standard shear tests could not predict differences in flow behavior and resulting silo designs were heavily over-dimensioned compared to the results of actual arching tests. As a result, hoppers designed using the Jenike approach would have outlet sizes that would generate feed rates far in excess of those required. The common industrial approach in this situation is to use an agitated screw feeder, whereby the discharge of a poor flowing material through an outlet far below the critical dimension for gravity flow, is encouraged by the sweep of a rotary agitator. Industrial experience suggests that the vast majority of materials will discharge from these types of feeder. However, cohesive, elastic and low bulk density powders, such as biomass, still show a lot of problems with flow fluctuations, rat-holing and bridging causing either reduced flow rate or complete feeding blockage.
As mentioned above, previous studies show that traditional silo and feeding equipment design methods have insufficient reliability for biomass materials. Lacking reliable prediction and analysis methods for biomass bulk handling and feeding causes construction delays and insufficient functionality in the uprising biobased industry. Thus, there is an outspoken need for more work towards better understanding and developed functional tools for prediction of feeding performance and flow properties for biomass powders (i.e. within the European Federation of Chemical Engineering Working Party on Mechanics of Particulate Solids).
Dai et al. [9] investigated biomass screw feeding at mass flow rates of 20-600 kg/h and found that hopper filling level and high compressibility was positively correlated to feeding efficiency (i.e. materials were fed at a high densities) until a maximum level was reached when the torque is increased and blockages were triggered. Raw material moisture content was negatively related to mass flow. High moisture content as well as irregular particle size and shape increased torque and tendencies for blockage. Further, torque was nearly independent of screw speed. Additional to above mentioned feeding properties, occurrence of feeding disturbances, expressed as the flow variability (%) around the average mass flow, are detrimental for the process being fed. A general rule-of-the-thumb method to determine screw feeding variability is by measuring every 60 seconds for 30 consecutive minutes [10] , but for high precision processes fed at rates around 0.5-5 kg/h, such as lab scale powder flame combustion, variations in feeding can affect the performance in less than a second. Thus, feeding variability has to be expressed at a relevant timescale.
Correlation and principal component analyses [11] are helpful tools for finding structural patterns in data sets. When starting fresh in the search for relevant prediction methods for biomass flow and feeding behavior, such analyses can provide relevant information and give input on where to put efforts in further work.
In this study, four biomass powders; one grass, one non-treated wood, and two levels of thermally treated wood were milled in two different mills; a cutting mill and a hammer mill, to form eight different biomass powders for feeding of a lab scale drop tube furnace reactor.
The aim was to: i) determine particle and bulk properties and screw feeding performance for a range of different biomass powders, ii) perform correlation analysis for particle and bulk properties and feeding performance, displayed both numerically in correlation tables and visually through principal component analysis (PCA) to assess the most useful predictors for the actual feeding behaviors iii) make qualitative comparisons between material characteristics and feeding performance and describe mechanistically how the material is flowing in the hopper/feeder to explain the observed results, iv) discuss particular difficulties with biomass particle and bulk property determination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Four types of biomass materials were evaluated in the study; Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst.) stem wood, torrefied Norway spruce stem wood, commercial charcoal, and reed canary grass (RCG) (Phalaris arundinacea L.). The Norway spruce stem wood and torrefied Norway spruce stem wood had a chip size of several centimeters. The torrefied Norway spruce was lightly torrefied to a mass yield of 76%. The charcoal, commercial BBQ coal (ICA Grillkol, ICA, Poland) consisted of charred hardwood and had a particle size of several centimeters. The RCG was spring harvested and shredded (screen size: 15 mm).
The studied materials were milled in two different mills: a cutting mill (Retsch SM200, Haan, Germany) and a hammer mill (Kamas Bac-50, Malmö, Sweden), both with screen sizes of 1 mm.
Characterization methods
Particle size and shape distributions
The particle mass size distributions were determined using a stack of sieves, mounted in decreasing order, with mesh sizes of 800, 720, 600, 400, 300, and 200 µm. All biomass powders were sieved in triplicates for 20 minutes, using a Fritsch Analysette 3 sieve shaker (Fritsch, Idar-Oberstein, Germany). Each material was sieved at individual optimal amplitude, determined in a short test at 4 levels (0.4, 0.8, 1.2, and 1.6 mm). For each sieving, the mass-% was calculated for 1000-800, 800-720, 720-600, 600-400, 400-300, 300-200, and 200-0 µm.
For each material, average values from the mass-% triplicates was calculated.
To provide information about particle length and shape, mechanical sieving was complemented with optical particle size analysis (QicPic, Sympatec Gmbh, Germany).
Particle shape and size were determined using computer algorithms that condense irregular contour data into several different particle size and shape factors. Min and max Feret diameters (μm) were extracted, defined as the shortest (min Feret) and the longest (max Feret) distance between the two parallel planes that restrict a 2-dimensional projection of a particle.
Min and max Feret data was represented in cumulative size distributions, and the Feret diameter sizes (μm) at 10, 16, 50, 84, 90 and 99 % of the number of particles, were chosen for further correlation analysis.
Loose bulk density, Hausner ratio, compression ratio and angle of repose
Milled powders were analyzed for loose and tapped bulk densities according to the following procedure: Biomass powder was poured until overfilling into a pre-weighed cylindrical container of known volume (96.3 cm 3 ). Excess material was carefully scraped off before weighing and determining the loose bulk density (kg/m 3 ). For tapped bulk density, a removable extension ring with the same internal diameter as the container was mounted on top of the container, increasing the volume of the cylinder to roughly 190 cm 3 , and the whole volume was filled with powder. The container was then tapped (dropped from a height of 1½ cm using a cam mechanism on a rotary drive) repeatedly until no noticeable volume change could be observed (charcoal ~450, torrefied spruce~700, spruce ~500, RCG ~500 times).
After tapping, the extension ring was removed, excess material scraped off, and the container weighed for determination of tapped bulk density (kg/m 3 ). An average Hausner ratio value was calculated from triplicate pairwise measurements.
The compression ratio was determined from the shear test procedure by dividing the bulk density at 4.2 kPa preshear stress with the, into the shear cell, loosely poured density. Thus, at the compressed state, both normal and shear stress was applied.
The angle of repose (AoR) was determined with a Mark 4 AoR tester (D Geldart, West
Yorkshire, United Kingdom) by feeding powder at a controlled height and mass flow rate onto a plate [1] . Through this procedure, material was formed into a small half cone at the base of the wall. By using the inverse tangent of the height divided by the radius of the cone, the AoR (°) was calculated according to (Equation (1). Four replicates were undertaken for each material and an average value was calculated.
Shear testing and flowability calculations
Shear tests were performed for determination of the initial and steady state force needed to shear a powder against itself and against a steel surface under different consolidation stresses.
Yield loci and wall yield loci for the powders were obtained using a manually operated ring shear tester (RST -01.01, Dietmar Schulze Schüttgutmesstechnik, Wolfenbüttel, Germany)
following the ASTM standard procedure [12] . Yield loci were determined at five preshear normal stresses: 208, 1042, 2084, 3126, and 4168 Pa with four shear to failure tests at stresses 40 %, 60%, 80%, and 100% of the preshear stress. Wall yield loci were determined by shearing the material against a standard stainless steel surface, 2B cold rolled surface finish, at normal stresses of 434, 1737, 3473, 5210, 6946, and 8683 Pa, while logging the shear stress.
Two replicates were made for hammer milled RCG whereas other samples were tested only once. Yield loci and wall yield loci terms were calculated using the program RSV v2
(Dietmar Schulze Schüttgutmesstechnik, Wolfenbüttel, Germany). significance of the ranking is that for a non-flowing material (FFC < 1) the strength of material is greater than the stress applied during consolidation, while for a free flowing material (FFC >10) the strength is less than a tenth of the consolidation stress.
The wall friction angle (PHIX) was determined by calculating the angle between the normal stress axis and a straight line drawn from the origin through the observations of normal stress and shear stress at these settings. 
Screw feeding analysis
To evaluate screw feeding performance, biomass powders were fed through a twin screw feeder (K20, K-tron, Lenzburg, Switzerland) with the following functions ( Figure 2 ):
1. Hemispherical hopper with a twin screw feeder of constant pitch (5.5 mm) and diameter (outer: 18.5 mm, shaft: 14.5 mm) with a fixed transport volume of about 0.13 dm 3 per revolution and a rotating agitator with two curved blades matching the profile of the bowl rotating at 20 % of the screw speed.
2. Electric motor for screw and agitator.
3. On-line scale.
4. Operation interface for feeder control.
The screws are cantilevered from the drive end so that the screws terminate in an open ended double tube at the discharge end. To reduce the influence of hopper level, each feeding test was performed with the same mass of material in the hopper (700 g). Material was fed for 166 seconds when feeding was stopped and fed material was put back into the hopper. This was repeated three times (n=3).
By keeping a full head, an indication of the highest level of repeatability was obtained as the feed rate generally tends to reduce with inventory level, dropping off significantly as the inventory level descends to the point where the screw is exposed. 
where x is the time step (0.1, 0.4, and 2 s), i = 0, 1, 2, ..., z, representing a moving average over the whole dataset.
The average mass flow for each subset of 30 consequtive values was calculated as:
where Weight(z) is the observed weight at time z.
The standard deviation of the mass flow was calculated as:
By using a local average mass flow for each 30 observations, influence of a possible global mass flow drift on the variability data was reduced.
Data evaluation and modelling
All gathered data on powder characteristics, flowability, and feeding properties was compiled in a data matrix and imported to the software SIMCA 13.0. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Biomass particle, bulk, and feeding characteristics are presented in Section 3.1. Results of correlation and principal component analyses of particle and bulk characteristics and feeding properties are presented in Section 3.2. Qualitative comparisons between mass flow and mass flow variability with the particle and bulk characteristics are presented in Section 3.3. Some concerns regarding biomass bulk material characterization measurements are discussed in Section 3.4.
3.1.
Biomass particle, bulk, and feeding characteristics
Particle size distributions
For all raw materials, hammer milling produced a finer powder than cutting milling ( Figure   3a ). This is in line with what Paulrud and Mattsson [13] found for Norway spruce powders.
Compared to the other materials, torrefied spruce stood out with a greater similarity between hammer milled and cutting milled material, and by having the smallest particle sizes in the group.
The cumulative frequency (Figure 3b) , measured by the optical analyzer, showed results comparable with the cumulative mass size distribution. When visually inspecting the materials, it was obvious that the sieves contained particles a lot longer than the aperture size would allow. This was observed by Igathinathane and Pordesimo who compared the length of sieved materials with aperture size using sieveless particle size distribution analysis [14] .
Others have also concluded that sieving is unable to separate fibrous particles based on length [15] , as technique only separates based on the minor and intermediate dimensions. 
Loose bulk density, Hausner ratio, angle of repose and feeding properties
Compared to cutting milling, hammer milling generally produced powders with a lower bulk density (Table 1 ). Torrefied spruce powder had the lowest loose bulk density and highest
Hausner ratio, and expressed a fluidized behavior when handled. Compared to the other powders, cutting milled spruce had an extremely high angle of repose. Charcoal differed from the other materials with a comparably high loose bulk density, low Hausner and compression compression ratios, and a low angle of repose. Further, RCG had a low compression ratio compared to what could be expected from values for loose bulk density, Hausner ratio and angle of repose.
The screw feeder is a volumetric device that, at constant rpm, provides a mass flow proportional to the bulk density. To a large extent, feeding of the biomass powders followed this rule but some exceptions were found (see Section 3.3.1). The variability in screw feeding is evaluated in Section 3.3.2. and yield loci terms and flow functions at low normal stress (0.82-0.93) were found. At constant mass flow, feeding variability was positively correlated to a large particle size (sieve 1000-800, xmin and xmax factors).
PCA analysis
A PCA model was formed from all data, covering both powder variables and feeding responses, where the first and second principal component explained 55 and 27 % of the variation in the data. In a loadings plot (Figure 4 ), four distinctive groupings of variables and responses were identified for which measures in the dataset showed strong co-variation. The five groups were related to i) low stress internal friction and angle of repose, ii) high stress internal friction, compressibility, and Hausner ratio, iii) particle size, and iv) wall friction. 
Correlating the measured feed rates from the feeder trials with particle and bulk property measurements
Comparing the theoretical mass flow rates based on loose, compressed, and tapped bulk densities (assuming 100% filling and conveying efficiencies for the twin screws) with actual mass flow shows that, for spruce and torrefied spruce, the feeding rates correspond to the loose bulk density while the feeding rates of charcoal and RCG correspond to bulk density values at compressed and tapped conditions. There could have been two reasons for this: a) screw filling efficiency decreased as a function of increasing cohesive strength and angle of repose, (i.e. by arching over the pockets of the screw) or b) mass flow rates were increased by powder compression (due to the elasticity of the powders and the stresses generated by the agitator sweep it may be possible that the screw filling could exceed 100% based on loose bulk densities).
However, relative to their theoretical mass flow rates at different bulk densities, the less compressible charcoal and RCG had significantly higher mass flow rates than the more compressible spruce and torrefied spruce ( Figure 5 ). This contradicts the behaviour of a high relative throughput of more compressible materials due to compaction found by i.e. Dai et al [9] . Rather it was the poor flowability of the more compressible spruce and torrefied spruce which restricted their flow into the screw and lead to disparity in the measurements. The latter is further supported by negative correlations between mass flow and flow variables (angle of repose and cohesion related yield loci variables) in Appendix A, a pattern also illustrated in Figure 4 . Inspection of the flow functions of materials in Figure 6 shows that, in order of reduced flowability, materials are ranked; charcoal, RCG, torrefied spruce (all classed as easy flowing) and finally spruce (classed as cohesive). Qualitatively the above assessment could explain the non-linearity in the feeder discharge rates based on bulk density. A free flowing material will tend to overfill the screw under gravity (irrespective of the presence of the agitator) whereas; easy flowing, cohesive, very cohesive and non-flowing materials will each require increasing levels of assistance from the agitator to flow into the screw as the effective outlet area will be less than that required from gravity flow. The easy flowing charcoal (FFC 7.4 -6.5) and RCG (FFC 4.4 -4.0) were both fed at theoretical bulk densities that were close to their packed or tapped densities. The cohesive torrefied spruce (FFC 3.9 -3.6) and spruce (FFC 3.2 -2.9)
were fed at theoretical bulk densities close to or below the loose packing conditions.
The relationship between the cutting and hammer milled products and flow functions are inconsistent, regarding materials and consolidation stress. However, for the highest stress level tested, the hammer milled product has more strength for all products except for charcoal. This is likely due to the lower mean particle size generated by hammer milling. Note that the cutting milled spruce which has the largest particle size and greatest Feret diameter (Figure 3) also has the worst flowability -highest FFC ranking -at low stresses, maybe due to a potential for nesting. 
Correlating the measured feed rate variations from the feeder trials with particle and bulk property measurements
For evaluation of powder feeding characteristics, the actual needs of accurateness in the application has to be considered and an appropriate time scale chosen accordingly. The importance of choosing the right time scale for mass flow variability evaluation is illustrated in Figure 7 . Since the end of the screw is an open tube, the dynamic angle of repose controls the instantaneous large discharge variation as material builds up and falls off at the end of the screw. In Figure 8 , the angle of repose is qualitatively compared to the instantaneous discharge variations at different time steps when feeding at constant rpm. Mass flow variability at shorter time steps (0.1 and 0.4 s) shows no obvious correlations with the angle of repose, whereas a clear correlation pattern is found for the 2 s time step. From this, we draw the conclusion that avalanching is the major source for variability at time steps longer than 0.4 seconds and that it generally takes between 0.4 and 2 seconds to get enough material for an avalanche of material to build up at the screw outlet). High angle of repose increases the variation during feeding due to an increase in the pulsating behavior in a screw feeder.
Materials with high angle of repose built up at the end of the screw until collapsing, leading to a large variation in flow rate. For materials with low angle of repose the buildup was significantly less pronounced and due to the collapse happening sooner, resulting flow was more even.
Positive correlations for feeding variability at shorter time steps with compressibility and
Hausner ratio indicate that elastic material compression causes erratic feeding of compressible and compactable materials, but this variation is overshadowed by avalanching problems when the time step is increased. 
Discussion of concerns relating to shear testing
To produce precise, reproducible yield loci with a ring shear tester it is important that the material reaches a steady state flow [16] defined as plastic deformation of the bulk solid during constant shear stress and bulk density. Fibrous, flaky material such as biomass powders may not reach a steady state flow during preshear. Also, some of the strength that the bulk solid builds up during preshear dissipates before the shear to failure test as the material relaxes when the stress is relieved. This is seen as a sharp increase in bulk density as the shear stress is removed between the preshear and shear to failure tests ( Figure 9 ). As a consequence, the material is not overconsolidated as it is sheared to failure which results in a lower the yield loci, and an underestimation of the unconfined yield strength. Instead of a sharp maximum when shearing to failure, the curve looks like another preshear but at lower consolidation stress. For each subsequent step of the shear test, the bulk density is increased. As a result of the progressive consolidation, both preshear and shear to failure stresses either increase (spruce, torrefied spruce, charcoal) or decrease (RCG). To yield reproducible results it is likely necessary to perform just one preshear and shear to failure test on each sample, which is very time consuming. This behavior for biomass powder was also observed by Miccio et al [5] . Their conclusion was that biomass could potentially have entirely different flow behavior than the conventional bulk solids and that any information gained from the Mohr circle analysis is of questionable use for fibrous materials. However, even though the theoretical basis of the test could be in error, the flow function showed correlations that fitted well with the feeding tests. The method used in this study for angle of repose determination was a fixed funnel method utilising Geldarts AoR tester mark 4. This analysis method is made for quick comparative tests and not for detailed laboratory analysis. The test is operator dependent and not considered to be very precise. Howevever, it still produced results that correlated extremly well with the variation in the instantaneous feeding rate.
CONCLUSIONS
In biomass powder screw feeding, mass flow was ruled by powder density. However, in addition, screw feeding efficiency was considerably higher for non-compressible biomass powders, compared to powders with high compression ratios. 
